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One Case from the Third N. Y. Cav-

alry and one from the 5th
Michigan Cavalry.

There are Five Hundred Thousand Veterans Still
Living and a Great flany have

This Affliction.

Frttm the Xm Hukjm, Mxh.
Ltcnt- - Chan. M. PnJor, a carpenter and

fruit crower. ha lived in Ottawa County,
, fw thirty years, and in Haas

lliver eleven veais past. He served in the
War of the in Company 1, Third
New York Cavalrr, ' was a uood soldier.
He was found lv the Homing Xttrt reporter
earai-'f- d in huiidimr a hnnse a short distance
frutu' llas Kiver. lie left his work and in

reference, to Pr.rpn:;se an inquirv in
Williams' i'infe l'iils fr Tale People said:

"Atwiit four r.-ar- au--o 1 contracted rhen-mitK-

I "do not know. I would pet
lftr.M!jli inv work during the day and so home,
an I l t'.ire'liiiiiitiL'ht 1 would ! al most wild
with pain. I was restless nights, and the only
vjv I cot anT f- J- p was hy taiine laudanum
nr wmie other opiate. A r a?othis fall I
was aiturxt helpless, and in the winter I be-

rime eii:irv!v so. I had to lie helped np and
Hum ia a chair, and could not c.-- t to bed alone.
Thnmu-- h the h:s and back 1 was paralyzed,
or f It as if 1 w as. I had no feelinir in that
r.-'- of the liody. The pain in my feet was
n preHl tiiat I couM hanlly step on them.
I w:i whnt you would cull completely used
up. My weight was about 10"J ponnds,
nl I hd lt fl -- h until I weighed only about

lit noTin.Ls. I hid Ijeen doctoring and using
til kiud-- i of medicines, but they did me no
eod. The doctors told me I ould not lie
niTi-d-

, and t!i:.t I would iu time e all drawn
up. I w coiBpl-'tel- disoouraired.

" L t Jlarch I hcird of a number of per-- m

helc-- J by Ir. WiJiiams' Pink
Tills for Tale People, and I thoudit I would
trv tt era as a last res-irt-

. I did not have any
fii'iih that thy would do me any good, bnt I
pr.ic-ire'- l a box of A. J. White, the drucist,
an 1. taking fiem for tmvc days, I beta a to

lie:ier. The first improvement I noticed
wiis in mv-f.-e- I could step better and with
a er. it d-- less pain. By the time I had
finished the third boi I could walk n itural
and without paiu. Pn'vious to that it had
t ik"n in tweniy minutes to walk sixty rods.
Uy tiie time I had finished usin? the third box
the numbness in my back and hips had entirely
Co;ie, and by the time I had ued the fourth
box my rheumatism had practk;ally disap-pear.-- l.

I have recommended the pills to all
liiv aiilieted friends, nnd they have been liene-(ii- e

l. I cladly recommend them to all person
2iicted as I was."
To coiifiria the above statement Mr. Pans-

ier made oath as follows:
t'lia. M. Pausl.-r- , of Allendale township,

Ottawa County, Michisran. iKins; by me duly
sworn, tliat the foresoing statement,
tiia.l by him t'ais lllil day of October, A.
l) is true.

llEStY G. WANTT, X.irg
Muskegoa Co., Mulligan.

.T. M"-nn- x is a msn sixtyix year? of air?
an 1 h is livisl near Bass lliver for twen'y-fiv- e

yc.rs. lie is one cf the sniisiantial firmer;
nf i.tawa Couuty, and when seen by the re-rt'- 'r

bad just fi::ishel di.'jine p itatocs.
lie said: I have had r'heumati.n for
abovt firty years. My left le was paralyzed,
tit ft it tiiat it w:(s. a;;d I had severe p;.ins in
the hack. I oul 1 seurcily do any work m
Ih'' fan;1.. Tvi- -t winter I bemn tiiki:)? Ir.
Ai'illiHms' Pink I'ills for Pale PeopV, and

!:. r 1 hud taken four boxes the pain in my
L.vfc w::s eiiiiri-l- cone, and luv lee was a
i--r nt d.-a- ! iit'Tter. 1 have been better this
suiamer than 1 have been in ten years, and
have d me nfre work on the farm than I
h:v" Ix tore lor ten years. I have recotn-r.i.Midi- 'd

.he nwiiicitie to other people afflicted
with rheumatisrii."

,A. J. Wliite, the drusrtnst and keeper of
t:ie ei'neral store at Bass River, said to the
reporter that he knew Mr. Molynenx and
several ethers had hi'en rreatlv helped bv
taking Ir. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
I'ect-ie- , and that the testimony given was true.

A SCHOOL UNIFORM- -

Woni bj the Girls of the Iowa State
"Normal School- -

The Rirls of Iowa Slate Normal
School at Vlar Falls, have adopted a
school suit of the dress reform order.
It consist-- ! of a skirt six inches frv-n-

the floor, jacket to wear over skirt cr
fancy waMs, ierrinrs for protection in
eoM or stormy weather, and a plain
hat or cap to match.

It is not exjut ted that all will wear
the same material or color, though
dark M;:e storm ser;re or cheviot is

as prohaldy mot servieeit-Id- e

and appropriate. Individuality
may lie emphasized in waists, collars
ami ties, while uniformity of style will
prove an advantage. national under-cIothiti-K

i insis'.id upon, extremities
are t. lie w armly dressed, heavy skirts
t' lie alstlishi'd, and the weiirht of tiie
clo'hiiiR to In evenly distributed.

Tiiis may lie done in such costume,
and yet the whole t i!'.et may lie

feminine anl niiMlst. The
li of the skirt is the only point

which can 1 criticised, arid even that,
d'Mo its wetirer jvvsscss a bicycle, is un-

heeded. Why, then, should our girls
lie condemned for adopting that which
has provvd itself healthful, Ivceomin-r- ,

economical and sensible?
"That there will In-- criticisms none

can doubt," says the Xormaliie, a pa-p:- -r

publiiel at the school. "That the
criticism will cease with knowledge is
equally sure. The Normal Sclnml can
ail'ird to lead iu any movement which
is for the ol the teachers of
the Staie, and if the fact that teachers
and girls here are adopting a working
stiit which civc m and health
shaU-.- c - --- through- -

.v-- " V.ai-.- rage our aluiiV'iV.V h'--

out the State to do the same, shall free
even one country er'-- teacher wlio
plods thro-.ig- i.:-- t at-- mud ami snow
to her y work, we can he.ir t.he

strictures of our f:i::d.s bravely and
take no h.--- of the otl ers. The Nor-

mal leads the way. V.' i is to f.;lkw?

The wife f Mr. I:. K l.h.son, a r ni
in nt lutt.lierman of il'-!wi- N. Y.,
was sick with rheuiuali.-- m for five
months. In speaking of it, Mr. Ilohiii-o- n

s:iys: 'C'haniber!aitia Pain Ilalm
is the only thing that gave her any
n-s- t from pain. For the relief of paiu
it cm not lie Kat." Many very bad
cases of have been cured
by it. For sale at r0 cents per btittle
by IU nford't rhanuacy.

An Ez-SIav- Fcrtane.

Jatnca Wesley IVirsey, an old colored
man lias fallen lieir to a large fortune
left him by Peter Shatter, a wealtliy
planter of Frederick county, M J., who
died a few weeks ago.

IMrseyand his mothir were slaves
to Mr. Shaffer and when freed became
here, but left a few ruoiilh.-- , a-- t going
cast. His whereabouts are unknown

t prei-en- L Mr. Shatter had no chil-
dren; when his will was probateil i Was
found that lie had left most of his te

valued at .y,SM, to Ior.-e-y. It
is stated that the colored man savtd
his life some years ago.

M.-'jo- r T. I'ieion is niana-;- . r of the
Slate Hotel, at Ik uison, Texas, which
the traveling men say is one f the best
hotels in that section. In speaking of
t'LamU-rhiitr- s Colic, Cholera and
l)iarr!iea Kemcdy M.ijor I'k-to- mivs:
"I have tisiil it niys lf and in my fam-- i

y for several ye.-.r-
, an l tnke ' sure

iti ing thit I oiisidcr i; an : liTnIli-bl- e

cure for diarrhma and djs.ntiry.
I always recommend it, and hae
f Vtjuently administered it to my guests
in t!:e liot'l, and in evt ry case it La

pr 'Vi m ;elf wer-h- of ui:jiiali!-v- en-il- c

du'it. For sale by Ii iifjrd'ii
riiarnia-y- .

Contractedin the War.
A SrBJKCT OF INTEREST TO SO!

D1KRS.

H. B. Kaowltoa, Fink Mlchlg fir-alrj-r,

Telia of the Effects of
Army Life.

From the Acic. llutkrgon, ifieK
There are few pleasanter drives in this

part of the country tlian the one along the
Souih Grand river road, runnine Ixtwccu
(irand Haven and Bass lliver, a little ham-
let about fourteen miles from the capital f

Ottawa Countv. And especially is that so in
these Octolier'days, when the rich autumnal
colors are betriuuin to ive radiance to the
woodlands along the route. On the eleventh
ot this month a representative of the Jh'k-iti- 0

Xruv tool; this trip to interview a certain
Mr. H. B. Knowlton. a fiirmer livine iiU.tit
a mile away, about Lia cure from rhtuuin-tis-

Mr. Knowlton is a man fifty-on- e ye i.f
age, and served three years in the war. N ini;
a" member of Cominy K, fifth Michivau
Cavalry. He has livel in Allemltile, Ot-

tawa Comity, Mieh., since the relx-llion- , Jiud
is one of the sulstaiitial farmers if the coun-
ty, his farm, which contains one hundred
and eiphty-tiv- e acres, lieins a valuable prop-
erty, lie was workinc in the field w l. n av
jinJached bv the reporter, but kindly invited
him into Itis handsome brick house, and
when asked alHit the benefits be hud re-

ceived from taking Pr. Williams' Pink Pills,
said: "I was in thearmy for three ywirs, ai.J
it wasThilethere I contracted the rheumatism.
After cotnine out I was lame and sore a euii
deal of the time, but was not sick enough to
tro to lied. At first 1 was not very bad, but as
time went on I liecume worse. AKiut a year
ajro I was so lad tiiat I had to cive up my
work on the farm. I had doctored u it h doctors
and taken a great deal of medicine, and had ie

kind of discouniL'ed. Nothing seemed
to help me, and finally 1 went to the dma
st re of A. J. White and asked him if be
had anything to kill or cure me. lie said
be had Ir. Williams' Pink Pills f. rlale
People, and he thought if I would take tin m
they would help me. I purchased a box
and before takinsr all of them I felt lietter,
and I knew they had helped me. I contin-
ued taking the pills, and for the past three
months 1 have not felt the rheumatism. I
would advise any one who has the rheimia-ti-- m

to try the Pink Pills, and I am confident
they will 'help them."

II. I!. Knowlton, of Allendale, Ottawa
Ci.unty, Michiiran, being by me duly sworn,
ii- jioses that the facts set forth in the fore-
going statement, made by him this lllh day
of Octolicr, A. I)., 1 &'.", arc line.

HtNEY G. WANTY,
Aiitary I'uhh'r,

Muskegon Co., Mirhiiran.
Pr. Williams' Pink Pills are an unfailing

specific for such diseases as locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous heada he, the
after cilect of la gripjie. palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow completions, that tired
feeling resulting from nervous prostralion. all
diseases resulting from vitiated humors in the
blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas,
etc. They are also a specific for troubles pe-

culiar to females, such as suppressions, ir
regularities and all forms ol weaKness. In
men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry, overwork or

of whatever nature.
These pills are manufactured by the Pr.

Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y., and are sold only in boxes bearing the
firm's trade-mar- k and wrapper nt :) cents
a Ivor or six Nixes for fiiio, and are never
sold in bulk They may be had of all ump-gisu-i.

The ladies' Hone Journal for 18S7.

An even fcsiH'llence makes the good
things w hich The Ladies Home Journal
pixmiises unusually interesting and
strong. The list is long and sturdy. One
scries of papers alone) would sell the
magazine: that is the three White House
articles which Harrison is
to write No mau has ever done what
tieueral Harrison will do in thes- - artic-
les: show us what "A Pay Willi the
President at His Pesk" means in

iu another toll of "The Social Life
of the President," and in a third article
descrilie "I'pstairs Life in the White
House." Kach of the articles will lie
profusely illustrated. Another series
equally fascinating is the. one called
'Jreat Personal Kvents," in which some
of the greatest enthusiasms which have
occurred in America w ill lie revived :

those wonderful times when Louis Kos-

suth rode up Broadway ; when the young
Prince of Wales was here; when Jenny
Lind sang in Castle 'iardet; ; when Hen-
ry Ward Bcecher electrified tLe congre-
gation by selling slaves in his pulpit;
when Grant went round the world; when
Henry Clay bade farewell to the senate ;

when John Wesley preached in tieorgia,
of hich so few know. All these memo-
rable events and others will lie vividly
refilled, told more graphically than ever
liefore, and illustrated with pictureo
which have occupied twelve artists over
a year. A third series is unique and val-

uable from the fact that it will give wo-

men scores of ideas tor their homes. It
will reveal what there is '"Inside of a
Hundred Americui Homes," and care-
fully reproduce pictures of one hundred
completely-furnishe- rooms in homes in
this country from. Maine to California
w here taste has gone farther than mon-
ey. Two new department writers have
also been exclusively engaged ly the
Journal: Mrs. S. T. Korer, who wiil
hereafter have entire charge of the do-

mestic department and give a series of
cooking less'ins, and P vight Ii. Moody,
the famous evangelist, w ho is to put the

- (. his life study of tii' B:b!", i:;tor'
rfsultf.Jowe, JrrtN ,!.vi,i,n ...e- -

departmciit 'nC.'"..,.'u jur. .Ic.sly s'' Bible
Class." Tho artist, Charles Panatiilison,
who created the Ci'nson girl, wi'.l present
six full-pag- e pictures showing 'The Peo-

ple of Pickens," while Alice Barber Ste-

phens will alternate with Mr. ;ilis;m
a:;d present her idea of "Sis Types of
American Womanhood," showing the
American woman in society, in religion,
in summer, in the homo, nnd as a mother.
Mary K. Wilkins. the New l'nghmd wri-

ter, will revive the old rpiiliing-party- ,

the ancient singing-sc- h iol and the apple-parin- g

I 00 in "The Pleasures of our
Neighborhood." Sir Henry Irvir.g is to
tell how to study, read ami present
"Shakespeare in small communities."

Tosti, the s.ing writer, will give his first
piano composition. Sir Arthur Sullivan
is to present the first true and correct
copy of "The Ist Chord" ever printed
in America, Itgitiaid PeKoven, John
Philip Sousa and Jakolxivvski (who
wrote "Krminie"), have each written a
waltz, while Ira P. Sankey has coinfiosed
a hymn which he considers greater than
his famous "Ninety and Nine." Ian
Maelaren will have a story, while Hell-

s-, t P. Ward's humorous serial, "The
Burglar Who Moved Paradise,' w ill run
through the year, followed by Hamlin
(Borland's new novelette, "The Spirit of
Sweetwater. Jenny land's daughter is
t- - sketch "My Mother as I Recall Her,"
while (Jeorge W. Sinallry is to show "The
Personal Side of Bismarck" ao.l "'1 be

! Personal Side of the Prince of Wales" in
two lavishly-illustrate- d articles. Alto-
gether, no maga.ino gives a lit
of attractions s interesting r..id
promising as dies The IL me
Journal, and esrtainly n p.'ri

l(M-- s it, as dines the Journal for only
one dollar per year. If:t has become a
fad, as it seems, for every girl and woman
to take this magazine, it is an ex lici t
one, ami unlike many other fN, a sen-
sible one. The Journal is published I y
TheCmtis Puhlishiuj; rf Phi
a klpLia.

Dr. Wood's Norway Piiie fM-pj- is
pl.asaiit to take, rnwitivt-l- liarmlos to
the most delicate constitution, atid :

tf lately sure to car .' the most olflhiale '

cougli or oJd. A hous-hol-
d bn. i

HEROISM IN MINES.

Iistaners '.Vhrrc ltrave Men V.mtd R Isle J
7li ;r Lives to Pave (Kliera.

Z'.cv r vas there a mining disa-te- r cf
r.v.y !:i;Tn;ti: vri'hont several in-s- -a

ircs of isaivia-aa- l gall atitry ia bjv-i- :;

l.i:r ah'iie, s:rs a writer !l Chuma.
As'a "c'lLry inuaager sai l "he other
2;;y, "Til'TC lliny lO OTO Csf Cf

th.it L;;;d jtr a igle accideut and
nob le :mv the wiser."

"A Lry to I me oucc," he proceedtcl,

'that r.iti-- nil rxrdo; n o:icof the men
who was with l.i:a brouglit him along
a rinsi.il ruble tiistuucu iu the workiiigi
At lust tiny mi t tha aftcrdanip. Tho
lad was ro terrified, so tnsiotin to get
ont. that he wanted to rush through
!ud make Lis way to tho shaft. If he
had pc.ito on, ho certainly would havo
dropped, br.t tho man would not kt
hi:u. Ho stoiird him by force, and
thojgb the lad bit and fought like a
little d'o-- j he etcck to hiui and held
him near to the ground, so that they
could breathe. How do you think he
calmed the tov at last? t;aug comic
tongs to hiui. Weil, they had to keep
Y.hero they were f r about live hours,
and thru, vhn "he air had t better,
tho l'jau parted oil au'-ong- ht the
yocugster cut safely, tb oaee he
was near'y suffocated by the afterdamp.
So.?, th( re's a casu t'aat nobody would
h-- ve heard t f probably if tho lad hadn't
happened to have told kij u'aout it."

' in this di-

rection
As cu instance htroisia

that is known, hewev r, I re-

call a story I heard near the bank cf the
Hyde pit after the cxp'osicu in 1S89.

Yon know tli.it the slightest delay iu
yi!;2 for t!:e ehjft may meaa death.

In the neighborhood of Kilt on some
few j ears ago one man ont f a party
of coliiets fctopprd for a minuto
cr so to look fir his eon, a boy uf 14,

who was working close by. The two
met, bat, alas, they perished there to-

gether and we:e found clasped in each
c'.hrr's tniis. And paternal devotion as
thus tur.ui:"' ted fans cctt many a brave
fellow his life.

V.til, on the occasion referred to a
nir.u named Ha.slam brought fmta the
vorkiags, c; met as ho was scurrying
along t.i tiie pit ciouth, a youth about

!, :. :d tbronghout the terrible journey
he rtu. k to the lad with the most heroio

. Twice the boy stumbled
and fill, Lu: tho m.ble collier dragged
him to his fcU and urged biiu to push
on w ith all tpeed. Other mishaps befell
tin in, yet L'jtu, I rejoice to say, gained
tho surf.tco ulivo and comparativt ly
welL

Roroctliins About I'urtridgt-a- .

Among tho habits of the parrridgo
one is tin t when a covey is roosting on
the ground, with their tails bunched to-

gether ia a circle, the bench is
by a line of watchful heads,

like seiithu Is on dnty. Another is that
t'uiy run tho irttui't the ground is
touched uT.iT a "flus'i," the dogs often
trailing them iu rabbit limiting fashion.
Their smell is evidently very
r.LUtc, for iiurii!g the ni sting s"asou, if
the cg-rs-

, whi-- li number from 10 to 20,
ere ' isturUd in any way or a hnd evtu
itisi rud in the le st, it will be immedi-
ately deserted and a new o:ic built. A

lime to tho nesting the
males are often involved iu desperate
combats for the choice of mates, who
Maud by end ouiitly watch the encoun-
ter, seeming i:ct to care which one be-

comes tint victor. Tho incubation is
perfonm d entirely by the ft mule, the
male, whin not feeding, often being
perched cn soma slight tdevation, en-

couraging her ty his mellow toned call
of "bobwhite." Two and sometimes
three broou.s of young are resred during
a season, the nesting beginning as early
as ii.ty 1. Later in the fall the broods
cf ycuug occxsicnally join forces, but
whether f roai a want of company or for
protection is net known.

When feeding, the birds are some-

times scattered several yards apart, but
at the first sign of danger an alarm is
given, and the y immediately "bunch,"
with their Leads placed close together,
as if i'i consultation. The first shot into
a covey will often cause them to break
and f?y in all directions, and if not dis-

turbed again for several minutes "scat-
ter calls" will be heard on every side.
These are made to collect the remaining
birds, who again bunch. Many cf the
niarki t gunners to have no qualms
of coiiieiico and ery often kill with-
out LcFitaticn an entire covey, when at
least one cr two pairs of birds should
bo left for breeders. Baltimore Sun.

Question of Adipose.

A criminal lawyer of long experience
at tho bur was heard to say the othex
day:

"I have inado juries in murder cases
an cspi-cia- l study. There are a large
numbe r of men, larger than most peo-pl- o

suppose, who have scruples about
Lucling death as a punishment for a
murderer. I used to make it my busi-

ness to study jurymen's faces and see if
I could read by tho lines whether or not
they l.ad scruples about the death sen-

tence. I gave this up, though, as being
beyond my iowtr of comprehension.
Later conrinncd study of tho jury box
li d me to a discovery. That was that
iu nine cases out of ten a jury composed
mostly of tall, lean men would, when
the evidence wa j. sufficient, never have
the slightest hesitation about fixing ex-

treme se ntence. On the other hand, a
jury where short, fat men predominated
in numbe r would occupy wico aw much
time in finding i'.a verdict, and when
brought in it would generally be a term
cf imprisonment for the murderer.
Louisville Commercial.

For Earache.
The following cure may be tried in

cases of severe earache yh 'irMitinrr I

re medics have faf "- .u'i.ju-i- l

tityof dried a--' U a small quan-i-'iavft- e"

pre- - ' - uJea 3owers and put
I (,, ,iwiito two small bags. Put half a
pr.c' of whisky into a small saucepan
on the stove, and when it is heated dip

tie of the bats into it and apply to the
i ar t f the sufferer. As soon as one bag
begins to ccl and the steam stops com-i:;- g

flora it change it for tho other bag
which is heating in the whisky.

ONLY ONE WAY
To Settle It Get Down to Causes

A New Brighton flan Does So.
EveryUidy talks lk nowadays.
The sultjcct is scrimm.
A tuistakeu idea has cost thousands of

lives.
ij-i- Kicks are so common.
You tiail iliein in eve ry walk in life.
They arc lame, weak ir aeiiiiig.
A I iir.Ii n by day. a tortntv nt nit'lit.
Many remedies relieve, but duu't cure,
'i'iie lender use'!, the less their effect.
Piasters ainl liniment help at first.
Iiiit don't reae-- tiie cause.
Only eiiic way to do that
That way is throned tiie Kidneva, "

The Ki.lnej s are the Uood tilteri
Keep the Infers point.
If cloccM. the tack is offectcel.
The A It C of Kidney knowledge la,
Nine times out of ten:
I'.ach tiieans Kidney ache,
I nine Kick Menu Ijnme Kidneys,
Weak Hack M.-ap.- s Weak Kidneys.
Cnre the Kidneys, thus cure the hack.
A well-know- n citizen of New Brighton,

Pa.. Is Mr. Kdinnnd Uishrow. Chief of the
Police, a capable and elfn-ieti- t officer. liesjivs: "Kidney trouble has dnriug many
years. Iccn a source of a great mount
of misiry for tiie. Fmui my back 1 suf-
fered uiest: I hs.l finch a dull. puin
a:l a soreness in the small (if my back,
at times very severe. I would hnve such
a ceuernl ef hiniior that I did
not feed ciij fur anytiiintr: the urine
would come very frequently by spi-l-

csiK-eiali-
y if I caught cold. I heard ia

several ways nhniit Irian's Kidney Pills,
end I tianliy decided to (rive them "a triaL
I eibtaiiied a Utx. snd commenced their
Use. All of the words of praise that have
!een siiiJ aln.ut them does not hit nuratia do them justice. I feel like a dif !

I. Tent ni:;n: tiie pain ia uiy back i
very (j;i! kiy reme.ve.l: the urine was eor-r-ti

ted. and th:it feeaug of lassitude has
left nii. I hejie that niauy others who
rimer !ikeuis will only give Doau's Ivid-nc- y

PilN a trial."
l'or tale by ell dealer; price. 50 cents.

JlMi'.t-- ly Poster-.Milbnr- u Co PaOalo
K. Y., sole agenu for the LT. S.

Dr.
Wonderfully Successful in all Chronic Diseases and Pi-eas- es of tlic

EYE. EAR, NOSE, THROAT, LUNC3 AND KASAL CATARRH

A--
ll Iye Operations Successfully Performed.

Examination and Consultation Free to Everybody.

'k Mmk ALL

Ti9 Hst Cucc rsful ' OTHERS

mMM? FAIT

Hard of Hcarins for 35 Yers, Causid by Ca-

tarrh, and cured by Dr. Sulm.

ItFV. J. I. LEI.fTBK, SWAI.ES, I'A ,

Iteplvlnc to your inquiry, to tcstimoiilal
with .'iy pulnli.il by "";''''
w'll Kiy, that I wax under his treatment for 10

months for inv hearhn;. It tJiinrrh of
the lulildlc Vjt, and like yMirs.-lf.ciu!- b ur
some davH hctl'-- r thiiii others cemld hear bet-

ter in noise. M v bearing was very much Im-

proved liv the tn'atmeiit, and have no doubt,
but tiiat iiccini lielp you. lr. Salm apix ars
to tie an hoiKRl limn, nnd lie will tell you the
truth, whether he oil help you or not. If I
wen-von- , I would contain biai. I
wan longer allliet.-e- l than you. My lieiininj
was ld In euice-a- for alniiit 3." yn, mid iu
the other for almut 21 or " yars. lioplm;
tiiat vour will lie entirely
Ir. iiL.in, Isaac fiEKsoN.

lied ford, Bedford Co., I'h.

After the Country Ioctors Had Given Him

lp as Incurable, Dr. Salm Cured Him.

I must truly av that Dr. Salm ha treatd
me well, and I iiuve Improved womlerfully
under bis skillful treatment, even after our
exiuntry doe-to- i ail pave me up u Incurable.

J. K. WillUESMKIKK.
1'aztonvllle, Snyder Co., 1'a., Aug. ii, i.

Itccelved tiit Iieiicf-t- .

I have received (Treat lieneflt from the 3

month's treatment 1 liave taken irom lr.
halm, for which I feel very emtcfiil.

I K. I'llttTtU.
Butler, Sutler Co., I'aM Aug. 1, lsuti.

8
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Case lir.Salm.
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BeK FKF.K. Me;!ic.il Adviser, a short privat- - s advice to
old conieaiolating marriage. lie t to anyone ici

plication. Ir. .N;lui, P.O. Columhus - laiclnsii.g a i mauip

rltK KXAMINATIOX OFTIIK ix applying for medical treatment
should or hring 2 to 1 of urine ithat pass--d in moriiiiig
w receive a nr fill chemical inicreme-oinca- l cxauiiiialloii, if niUCMtcd a
written analysis given.

insinsesol us have tmiil.-- tln phys'lcians remedies
cim-d- . ami-r- s minors, polypiid growths the use

ling, no p i:o dauber.
Manhood perfectly certain for Impotence,

spTiiiatorrhK'n loss.", : pni-taltli- s, verici-le- ,

disease whether from imprii.b 'it tuihils ol speeiiiy
piTiiiMiientiy cured.

Method Klifiroxsis, Kpilcjisy ir ncieuliin-ull- treaktl cured hy a
fulling

All tyeopcnilioiis successfully lniHtl. Kxumiiatlo 1 consulfaliou f rce- - to evcry- -

all Communications to Ti Columbus,

1333 97, AT

Town. Hot.d.
Johnstown, tapital.
Town. Houl,
Someraet, Yaunuar,

I f. Mrcti. Aprl. .M July
Thiir.-l.i- --' -- I, l I :!, 1.1 S

CK-- Nov. D e. Aprl.
an, , l 1, ', !,

For 5897.
Leading Nwspapers for

the Price of

The "Philadelphi:; by special
arrangements, at ofist, entitled
to (he news received by the New
Yeirk "Tinier," "World," "Journal,"
Chicago "Tribune,"
Deinocml," "Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune," Journal."
AH this telegraphed to "The

over special wires nigat
presented to its fresh and

attractive morning. This in
addition to service "Tiie "
own corrcsiHiiielence
and the AsseK-iatte- l

Great Papers in I
Greatest. Journalism.

The Philadelphia Press
Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Newspaper,

attention to linu-v-hol- d

family than any .

a p:te every elay esjiefially
women, the brightest woman
in journalism.

elaily column well
cooking recires great-

est value to every
All hordes written

experU and thoroughly
Sutiseription : Daily "

r. aj'ear. Daily anJSund.iy,tS.0ii. ''Week-
ly Pre." tUX Aildress: "Tiie Pre-ss,- "

""Philadelphia,
"wants" kind, a I

small "ad" "The Prets."

It pays to use "Press" want ads. j

MARRIAGE M0NE.Y.

Dr. rarkhant on Tendenry to Degrade
Marriage to tho Level of t'oouurrcr.
"I cannot dismiss this matter without

deprecating tendency so conspicu-
ously operative to degrado
tnurriage to the level of couimerce,"

Iiev. Charles Purkliurst,
D. in The Ladies' Homo Journal in
a paper on "The Vonng Man and Mar-riago- ."

"This ia denying that there
material considerations in this

matter, cs in all others, require to be
A poor man marrying

poor girl, with only the prospect
that their life beromo more
more complicated time goes on,
fool. I have had affectionate couples
wait upon to be married and then
aide to trust them fcr the wedding
fee, 1 think we who clergymen
ought to to applicants who
cannot show to cur satisfaction that

is no likelihood that either they
or their offspring will ever

cpon tho town.
"Nor, on other does

objection against any amount cf
contingent assets with
both ef contracting parties may

to bo endowed. My only conten-
tion that in every marriage es-

sentially unhuly element is
love, and that marriages 'ar-
ranged,' tnarnage-- mean, first

an affair of a bar-
ter in modi ties, a tliutisct in-

fraction npou tte cf seventh
commandment The voluminous dis-
plays with we know
to be sometimes celebrated only aggra-
vate misrhief and optrato to teach
oar yoaug people all conditions of
lifo that inarriago be njduced a
epecios tf tra3ic, diCering from
dtiiliups cn the Stock Produce

iu some cf with
the bargain is consun.

iiaeh t samples I.s;iuctJy clieu
e.'.lhe genics cf tho institution of

tiarria-e,- "

HE

t'ascof Citarrli C'lirwl by Ir. Ssilai.

have had !md of Cn- -

larrli. took cold contiiiiiiill.V und
had hiaeliu lics: a Imd stoinacli well,

and many accoinp-niyin- s

Kat ikiw, ulli sliort
lr. Sclin. am most new num.

Tkkosi.
Sunbur', NortliuiiiU

Catarrh run-- by
ItKV. J. l. I'A.

cme fmtid twlay. Ir. Knlni
tre:iU-- l my yinr Imy for in

uli.l rnr. lum 1 don't
know whether lie mu cure you not, but

he will tell you the truth.
iiimii Icre, Unit he eitintiit, mid he

told iiiiu Unit he couM cured. know
other he lia.s doucu great deal ol"
vool. her rase.

lVutre Ta. 15.

Dr. Salm Snatched Her From Herfirave.
Mr.

You me why I did not come lck lust
Tho ineilicine Kilm gave me

help.sl me iniadi, thut thought it
neciMKiry relurii hut,
ii nel any inh-- r tr.ntment he my pby-s- u

He cured me of 1mki1 one
year ueo, siiate!iel me, you mighl say, from

crave. This saying gmal deal, but
true. KS A. KYt.lt.
I.ia Hall, Centre- - Co, 1'a., July 11, IjvM.

SiV The bNtory disea young
and tlin.se This Iwioii will irec

Address box Ti, cent for

rson
wud fnim ounces llrsi he

hieii will und and
will be .......women, such and

quickly libroid and cun-- iu.JUl of
No iin,
rcstonil. eui-K- . i,n..--s and cure lost msn-Ikk- hI

weak and nervous liehilily also lr and
all private youth fiiiictioiw
and

New tits and posuivciy
never method.

and
bw! v.

Audress Box itiio.

ViLL 31
Div. .;. N.v. Ja-t- . Ir.'h. iy. Jun,- -

--'i, --'I, Is, Is.
Div. Jan. Fed. Xln-h- . M:iv June July
Friday, H. U,

Press"
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all

"St. Louis Glulie
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Press" every
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Press.
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To propagate grapes from cuttings
cut canes with four te six eyes, tie in
bunches and bury entirely under the
surface three or feiur inches deep, top
end elown. In spring the buds nearest
the surfaee will start first, as wannlh
foniey. When nietdy spreiuted set out
in rows, right end up, and you have
plants with roeita starteel and ready to
grow right away. Leave only om or
two eyc-- aliove ground when setting
out.

Hogs do not do well when Ire
numb, rs are kept te getlu r. If db r e
dow net get among them the hog are
still liable to sudden t hill.", liuddli. g
together as they are sure to do iu ceild

weather, and thus exposing them-
selves alternately to extreme Cold.

in any large lot thero is sure to
be diflcrenee in tdzc. The strorger
will always crowd the weaker from
the feeding places. An underling
among a herd of hogs lias a po r
chance for growing. The same
amount of fe;in1 given to hogs elistrihu-te?- d

in small lo!s of even size will mal e
more poik than if a large number are
fed together indiscriminately.

H':t 1 VWVM.

ELY'S CltTEAM BAtLM la poltlTeeure.
Apply into the nostril. It is qukkly absorbed. IW

eeiiU st Dmreisis or bv mail ; ssmpies Hr. by mail.
1XV BItUTIliKS. M V.'srrca fcL. Hew York Cttv.

LOMMISSiONEnS1 SALE

or- -

Unseated Lands

SOMERSET C3UKTY, PA.

" 'IK COT'NTY fOM'-- 'l'KKS ef K.i.n-- ej

onioi v lu ri'liy gi 1 e (hat they will
wii al public ale in the Court Hou.se in tho
boeuuh eif Somerset, oil

Wednesday, December 23, 1896,

Ciiimienelnrr at !0 o'clm-- a. m on mild day.
1.11 the full ir naincil tnicls and purrclM of
Ihitil which ! .ve he n purchusi-- Irom l..r
trii.Min roi s.o I coiiuiy a:ol retnaincd unie-- t

t mill fer the period of rive yean or two
years : the ease muy 1k. and iwunlsugree-nhl- y

wih I'll' several Acti of . s'mbly ngu-bitin- g

the lajtalion and sale of lauds fur taxes
iu the Commonwealth of l'eiiny Ivuula :

A DP I SOX.

Acrea. Owru-r- s or W'arrantcca. Taxi s Coxti
r.A Baer V. J t a l

ALLWillEXY.
2. 10 8. P. It. It. Co., Khntrer Fred It. W :

b. same Koo-- t c 31 12

.11 Kiiitie ileiiulrig e 4 u"i

III 4: Kime Ki ller, Ann Kciih. :l ii
S fame I iarr J. V. . Isaac 1:1 I i
R.7 s.imc server Wm in (7
2l'i same Toti r Joha M

M.7 Niaie Kilei.lierger V Mu:
11..V1 s:iine rt Fn-- hi M7

tiaine Mc ieker . ;!7

7."- - salli;! V. Tllker S;i!!Ue! S .'ii
S.Vi saeio II il.i mtH All-er- t I' I'd "
4.: 4 Ramei e ilessner o. W 1 1

t'i.47 Niie.e Finigh M. I.. 3"
lO.L' luimi; ei'.'l.'s heirs and A

Miller Hi S7

S.7S same ' iiiiili:iut'!i d: lu--
lilie heir l!.f

lrVil H. Wel.l er's heirs 'T
J ;.:( :me Fellon Henry S7

ItTM same 1 iisim;er 'imoii... .V ,'.
s."7 s.iii,e llilh-."- - lJ -- -'

7 17 iHiiie Knrvi-- J.ilai 1'
lu.il .line Wevand lemiil's

Trus'i e M S7

I 1 same S.irvcr Joseph ."i 7
" . i Mime tiillespi.' Jiiliu ii 4 71

.i A) same V.ini.iniel lieekiah 7
K Iiorner Hrotbeni MIS
"J Met all eieon;.' VI i

ISLACK.

8 liatl John . n
.') Mevirx Martin UK
.il liuichb I". M 111 J7

msnTii hiss r.i li. i: y.

2".l titeln Abrubaui .0

z,t.'. irtXFLi: i:ri: hoiso.
2 Sortn-- r M 4

--yl
1 Volbnvht Ch:r:ca 7 71
A I'lihnerC V 7 Jl
'I McKennon Joiin B !,
1 Fee Juiiies M 1 72

,tc. ELK LICK.
3W Meyer Martin 20 40

4"i Vo!ferslrger I. A D 4 47
W ltidl Joseph 1 47

FAlISIItU'K
28 SturtiC A.!am... 0 C7

.). JEFFESSOX.
I Patiirson t'tiarli-s- .

A cr".i.
S7 H. P. I!. K.c.1. ll. r!;ey 4;arJ- -

"71 ffeinlner !a 11 rr
J."i (u:ti'-- i 4 ''

S.TI Kime I'Mrliill J.ihll ! 7 --'
Ui.n! mitiih Ki:iiini'li J.ihn 1"i."i7
i.!.7ii Ktme Mi:li r J'lhniiihun 7 'ST

t li kiiiij ShiiuiiK i'.ivni L D

lA-lt- . LAISIMEIS.
1 o'Venl Kini'-- .r II
1 Wiiuioth Aifp 'i 5 11

A err. LIS' OLX.
i.i'i S. IMt I'., ro. Savior friah. VI

IL i siime i f t- ;, rn- . i S,

ii.v'J sniue ii.iu!i Ji rry 77
A i2 Kiiue I'i'll ls;ilh 'ii 77

.:es aiiiue 2J:iiil Jjinih 21 1

(Mi Kime ii:-.'.tJii.- Jlary "' "7
Krinie 1' 7
Kime ICeioi itoiiu 'M 7

!.; same SaviorM. 15ron u J 71

.'. H'EIS VHKEYFLitT.
yi Heiwi I. r (Mineral... 17

l'i lint... ! John " ... !!
H 1'ouers Ali xamti-r...- . :M7

Is.tx. M EY E1SSDA LE ISI:.
1 lie tn r Jli n . 7
2 T::yiu:in eiiiuf ' l'J .r7
1 Ilea! liiram li S7

A err. X tlSI'HA Ml'T'tX.
JO F.uslekn A Smith ."Vi 7
Hi Witt Jl Wolh-rxhenje- r 7 7

(Hi I.E.

tVfsl Matthias . 72 T.
;;;"i limler Jihn ."i :t7

e inrk St. phi n 41 !,t
ii7 Johnson l'iij.tuiiii 11 ul

'St Wlrici John .... 7 H
l:iit Williams Israel 21

1'A IXT.
Foslcr tlconre 1 2i;

115 lxvnu.n H. nry 11 em

(J UEMA 11 OX IX'!.
It.tnih.irt Jucol..ilaman(l llii--

chel 2:.77

XIIAMC.
i Ilruwn J. v 'ileox, ( royle Jac.

miiicmli 3 19
101 . Ihlll.-rlmllK- F II. Mem.'.K A.

Iiiuni-nil- l 14 12
l'U Briwn J. Wilcox, l.lir 1.

(mini rail l"t
W Statler Jacoh ) 41
270 llutierlaui;h E. 11. t F.

Miilri. r.il) l:l ."M
"-

-) Same e'ahlej. M. " MH
12 lliti-siie- Oiih-oi- i i.l
ln Sliiic 22 '
2J lM-r- j'Ule A:l-r- t 11 tt

SOMEISSET.
S l 8. P. IL It. Co. Will Win .. ST 7

5 H7 ga me Hunti-- r Alexander 2--i 27
I.IK Milne Mill. r l'eli r S 17 s7
6. Jit Mini; roleainn Hinry , 2ii 27

.72 Kline Hoy In Win 12 27
."..:i1 Kviinc Tri'iit Minim 2o 27

2S.N.I haine Sehrocle 11. a-- --i 2TI 7
H. I2 Mine l.a-l- li r J. .V l li 7
7 H Kime llliiuuh Valentine... Tt N7
S.HI name Schrm-- John r 171 H7

...! Kimi e.nlin ItMrrison .'' 7
1 Hi si me Tnnt I'riah . 17 s7

22.H1 Nime l.iclitv lieonre C I! "7
IIINS Kline Kelli-- Ianiel T 7
.Vili s;i me liovtH Il nrv.... : "7

i;ns aii:ie SI i hi Win. II ! s7
ii..s Kime liowie.nn J V . ' s7
2211 Kime Shilil I'vrtm A Ill 07

i 47 K.IIIH3 Walker lianii-- l s7
12X1 same Fike Jaeoh M 171 7

.12 Kime Fox Il nry 12

.21 same Ah Auliiony l.'i 07
I. J uie M. ivlur uml Just

Itourmim T1 'J7

I.f8
KT ' same Folic J.:.T7!...7!rrT" "J 17

5M Kimu 4'ustr Jotuis :tl h7
2. Hume lic.it AucnilUH m. iii 17
2 1 Maine e ieisel eMiinii" 17 S7

dame Fox S:ilnill 22 t"
l.iil name Weller"m. F - 20 i.7

Hiuwii J.Wilcox, MostolierJno 21 "

.soriilAMl'TOX.
R2 rompSniiiii'l fi "2
'yi Snnlh Nohimo.-- ! ti u
M t'oiaiheiitmr F.. i - 7 s7

Mei:nde Vr-.n-- t In 17

iJi'i Mchridcsanh 27 u I

bv Join- - John HiVCo. luliri.thA
Kui'iK.1 (mineral i - ti !"

.STOXYCREEK.

12.21 K. P. R. . fo. Kinali r l.cvl. Ifix 7
1 s:i sin lie Kiiiimel Jos.i',i L.... 2i 17

S.I7 wiine t'aroline..., I il
7." Ki:ne s.:iyiler Jolui F let Jet

a ?S Kaine VinIit Mihih 12 ")7

S. K.UHC WaikerVSm.il i 17

I7.i Kime Hi it4 ' , II :

2..'H simie ilo it i iiniYii . el T7

:.!! Kline lioyer Joim 7 'Kl
1.." same Fluiom Nicliols ,T7 ii.t
7..T2 ;iln W- ule Jieilnll iri s7
Ii s7 Kime Kie- iv-- r .l.ieiih M. 11 it
H.i.l Ki'iie suill (l-- "i v l: s7
r.'.tt Kime I Hint - John I'1 '7
7.1.i Kim snvder Jo!m H. .... :i7 77
72i naRin jue-ob..- 2S S7

Lt.
I Itorot'.iv Wmimsi M
i Sm::il iliiam- - 6 li

Arret. s I'M MIT.
--'O S'lVi-rsJ- . 'r
4 -- l P'i'ii- i- 7 HI
Si kiiiio :r7

VVrEIt TV IS K E YFOO T.

210 Hens.-- I C. Helnlnu-- h I.(miii"r:il) .... li S7
22 r Jneob 1 m

h0 lialiWm. U 5:17

II F.N It Y F. t UN KTT,
Att.Kt: SW.FKI. F. slliiltKIt,

J.tJ. KaERT. WILLIAM P. HAY.
i'leik. ouniy t'omiaissioiu ra.

THE KEELEY CURE
I a rc!l boon to Tandnea men who, harm
drifted unconwiouclT into the drink habit and

watten to find the disease of alcoholism fastened
np m them, rendering them unfit to oiauaire af-
fairs requiring clear brain. A four weeks
course ot tnatnwnt at the

prnsBURa keeley instttlte.
Ko. 4216 Fifth Avenoe,

rgtnreg to them all their powers, mental and
physical, destroys the abnormal appetite, and
restores them to' the condition thev were in be-
fore they indulire-- l in stimulants. Th is has been
done in more than lfieiO cave treated here, and
smong them some of your own neighbors, to
whom we can refer with confidence as to the
absolute safety and efficiency of the Keeley Cure.
The fullest and mcxt searchinK iiivetiiration is
n vited. bend tar pamuhiei giving full iaJonua- -
HUS.

tMPOKTAXT TO AD ERTIStR.
The cream of tho country papers is found

in Eeminglon'i Coarty Seat List Shrewd
advertiiiers avail thnue!vea of theo lista, a
copy of nhich can bo haJ of ccungtoi
Bruk. of Kew Tork t TifUiT.

LIMB!
ThsO. I. CLIME COMPANY,

SUCCESSORS TO

THE MEYCRSOALE LIKE COMPANY,

Ihelr new silting nnif are
fci it nr-ioi- 'i ioi n jiiow'preimreo snip- . . f ( . . . n. TI.IU lt,..u i. ,TMllltl-t-.....HM ill iiiriininii. jihi.

unsl frim the celt bra led Siy'ar Hill LimMtoia
.. . ..i .n..L.v Vi..i. 1. .i.Mi.t ii : m n- -

ii!li-.- l t- - Inv I'ionite the noil. ITIS WHAT ALL
rmucDC arrm i...i vi, ii on In. ml all the
i ,v i'i.r in.t ii.wrat. Adilreka ill
coiiiniuiiicatioim to

I C. LIMZ COMPANY
Frcel.Rowc, MEYERSDALE

Proprietor

IF YOU'RE

THINKING OF

REFliRNISHlN G YCU3 FEET
Retneinlier that we are Ilenl'iuarters

for limits, SIikch. Kubbers, Slip-
pers nnd everything the tdioe
line; from the Kinalle.st article up
to the largest all of the reliable,
never-rip- , water-tigh- t sort at the
lowest price.

OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT

FITTING SHOES

--AT

PEHFECT

FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co.,
700 Main Cross Sf--,

SOMERSET. PA.

ENNSYLVAXIA RAILROAD.

CASrCRN STANDARD TIMC.

In ElTcct.November 15. 1896.

COXTiKXSKD WIUDI'LI.
Traln arrive and dt nurt from theslntion at

Juluisiuuu aa foiiows:
WIHTVARD

Wltem K r nres 4 S
! ,S)utliwiU ni Kxpreaa .
, llkllllhlliwn A Wi ,i i .I'i I ir,n l:.i7

" Accommodation.. :il
Iicifle Ejfin.

V u y l"ai.er . .. . H: rj
FiiU"lj"ie!!.7ir." 5ti

it? p. m.
JobiiHUiwu Accoiuniuilaliun.. V:a)

SAilWAKD.

Atlantic Fvpnr .V-- J a. tn.
Sei-- i leiee Kxpresa ,. .vm
Aliooria ..... H:2I
I uy rxjm-- fl . :io
M:iin Line Kxpr-- Fnl.i "
AitK't' An iliiiimki itini.... I2:e2 p. m.
.Mail r.xpn-s- 1 11 "
J.innstown .vcinmuiiMiiitiou.. ... t:iI'h'iaili lplii.i i:.press 7:! I "
Jfasi Hue Iu; it) "

For ntei, mnp". Ae., call on Ticket Airertaor
addreHs Th. K. Walt, F. A. W. !., owl Fifth
Aveirte, Pittsburg,
t. M. Frevost, J. R. Woo-!- .

O-u-. Manager. Uea'l I'ss. A

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
eORTH WARD.

Jrhnstown Mall Kiprnn.-Itockw- ood 7V) a.
ni., ."viaiern. I Slov.-stior- Irioov-ersvil- le

iOavi, Johnstow n ll:lu.
Johnstown Mail Fxpn-w- . Itockwood llKK a.

m.. S liners' i llilo, Slovestown !!: , lioov-eiiivil- le

12:Ui, Julinstou n 12: i p. m.
Johnstown Aecomiiif-lntio- n. P.ii kwoo. ;.Vi

p. m.. Soiners, ! .V2U stoyestown 5c M, lioov-cravil- ie

o:j, Joiinstoa ii rt: ii,
KOCTItWAEn.

Mail. Johnstown 7:10 a.rn.,HooverT!lle :X
Sloyentowu :, sxuuerset il:22. Kockwood

Express. Johnstown 2:10 p. ra., Hooversvillei i, Stnyeatowu 3:1: ."omers t a.12. Hock-woo- d

l:'i.
Dully.

SOMERSKT MARKET RETORT,
Wl.KKLV BY

Cook & Beerits,
'rdnrx(ltyt Ac. ;, IStt.

fP,Tl,-- 15 to 25
Apples. ilriti!. Bi " 4C

(evaporated tb iiw--
Apple Buth-r- , p.-- gal ,v

nll. pi--r lb
Cutli r. fresli ktii, x'r lb 1" lit(crt-.imer- per tti htswax. vr B ;

. couuiry hum. p.r . S to Uc
Uacon.-- ! ""K ireunnl hum, per lb .11 tol.'V

i sine, p-- r pv 7 to so
'sIlollldlT, 1KT lb.. 7 to se

lleans. w hile navy, per bus tuLima, p-- lb

Coffee. erivn, iht th
I ronsli-- l, jut lb. .. l i to 21V

Cement. m uniH-r:ann- . per bul. I.A)
i Portland, dkt bhl 1.. 1

'ornmil, per E. . 2c!(, per dox IV
Fisb.lake herring-- 1 1' 2 50

1.15
Hom y, while clover, per B). . -

--i ru, IHT Hi. & lo Ilk- -

I. line, per hill ,k)
MolassM, X.)., per gal I.
inion.s, p. r ua......'.!'.:lePotalis-s- . per lius to 2tn- -

Piiiehes, eviiporated, r B) hi U I V
pi-- r lb io to IV

l per ooi il.lnPittshurv. isr hid sit
Salt, I tlairy, bus Kicks Z7ZI.I2--

" .w
1 bus sack jtt.-- -,

gniund alum. ISij lb sacks
(maple, p-- r tb itosc
i im (Mirii il yellow, r w je

Sucar. ! wlnte. A. i'p lb

nulal. il. is r
it'ube.ttr pulverised. Per lb sc

Krm. JPtr mil .iV
I nuip).-- .

pi-- r gal M to v
sxoueware, i:hi:ou s,.
Thllow, pi-- r tb 3 to V

inegar, 20 lo :n- -

limothy, per liu.i. Sl.7.1
f 'iivit. inr bus A ilil to .

Sit-ds-. i " eriuison. per bus. 4 ml

I" aliiilu, pi-- r t'tis ti wi
aisyke, r bus "..!

Mil'.iL, (ierninn, jh r bus ;s
white latin! lesa, p r bus.. I.2.1

Ilwricy. y r bus :l.V
r. is r bus ;iS to ine

Cruin I " sii.-ll.s- i iHTbus ;a In ie
nsits, rsT bus to ie
rve. ir bus Vs- -

A Feed whi-.- u, is r I. us 7. y
I linn, pi r li' Fis... c
corn r;iul nut chop, p r Ml tt.s sc
tlonr, roller pna'css. per lihl ").uo

Flour. " spimg munt and fancy '
Mv 10 ..llImiiKo.'.,- trniile. per lkiSia fl.i ;1.V

Mi.ldlirirs ' -- '''". P r Iml tbs wic

ALWAYS

On Hand.
BEST IN THE MARKET.

Jarecki Phosphate,

Raisin's Phosphate,

Lima,

Crushed CoVa.

Hard Coal

Salisbury Snft Coal,

At the 0M Stand near the Somer
Eet & Cambria R. R, Station.

X22S3
--Prices Right.

Peter Fink
Wanted-- An idea SForm s.'niit
rrrsi,-- . ytwir turn; m&T r.nT ,n
Wrtie JOHS HH,D?.la-;.- A t o .Ii. TVu r
and Hit of ino Uunuraa hTfcniou si'i
YOU CAN FIND
n a:r ia l:ri-.- ai 11 t It' Ailrri MLC Hi

I:

THE BEST
sbls None Too Good Vhen You e

A

It la Junt I iiriort.Tiit te Stun?

FRESH, PURE DRUGS
'it is To Have Confidence in the VhyUtn

Them. '

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of getting the freLet m&kf:u(', ,.

Carefully CompiuueleL

TRUSSES FITTER
All of the Best ami Most Apiiroveit Twsen A7, , V(( t

SatUfactlun Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE, f

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset, - p- -

Louther's Drug
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

TkisKcdel Drug Store is Eapidly Sec:-- :..

?averits with Peoph in Z:k;j. :i

FRESH . MB . PURE . BBUg

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, ryf.

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumc3t tc.

the Doerroa bivm raRsosAi. attestio: to the conmrv:.. m,

LOuii's PressnillislFaiftfel
OKCATCASE BCIXGTAKE TO CSIPM.T FREaH ASD Pl'EE A!:T:. :.' u

SPECTACLES, EYE -- GLASSES,
And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Fr .n:

largo assortment all can i c suited.

THE FIHEST BMEBS OF CTGAE3

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to disp car

to intending purchasers, whether they bij
bcra ua or elsewhere.

J. PJ5. LO'JTHEfl S. D.
MAIN STREET

Somerset Lumber
ELIAS CTJTISrCSrGITM,

MA?CFACTURER A!D DEALEK AMD WHOLESALE AND Kl- -r A 1. K .. r

Lumber and Euilding Materials.

Hard and Solt "Wocck.
Oak, Poplar, Siding. rirkt o, -

tiHiuut, leilow Pine, Flooring, Saxb. StarEjiN.
Chvrryt MiiiiKleH, Doorra, ISaInten. !:etaa
Ilh, UhileTine Ulludj, AewdlVS. ).

A general line of mil radaof Lumber and Buildins Matrrlal n:J "- - t ,1 ,
stock. Also, can furnish an thin in the line of our business torltr v. .. -

proinptness, such as Brackets,

Elias Cunningham,
OlUce and Tard 0pieite S. & C. R. R. Station,

r

Ki'i;

FeK

.KD

SUiVS A.JD

Fi'i:

ALL THE

The N. Y. Weekly Tribmit

With the cW of the rreshh-i.tia- l euujuin TUT. 7HIIA M.'
the fact that the A merit an are iww anx;m th. :'" .!".-'- -''

home and busiiifs. iuttrest.s. T met t this liti- n, .;;il.s i;i

and until amtht-- ftateor N::tiT.:il c . asJ m .:

newal of the light for the 1 1 for whk-'- i T! IK Ti: I.l N ! !.:- -

frem it inception to the pivs.-n- t iuy, smi won its srrc'. -- t virt.-ri- -

Kvety pixsilile f H".rt iil lie put an I ;i:n. y frn-!- i ' " :

The WIIKKLY TltliirXK pnvmint ntly a Naiiortal Fam ly ie?J?;r.
ing, entt itaining and to eae !i : v--r

:i--

We "THE HERALD" and "N. Y. TH:

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY
CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIMI.

Address all orders to "pj j t. j t r ; Li'--

yoar name anl atlr.-s- s a a pui eirJ. seu 1 it Ij !;.'.. ''' K"f

Tribune RuiMinz, Sew Trk ltj, anl sample e.pj .if iN' "
Weekly Tribune will be mailed to jon.

IT WILL PAT YOU
TO BCY YOf K

3Xci!iorinl Work
or

F.SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PFSS A.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In
Eastern Work FurnlshM on Short Xtrtlce

Mill 1HIHI1H Kii
Also, Agent for the WH ITE BRONZE f

, V.' of M"ument Work wil
whejva i will Ik-- v .,n"satisfaction sun.ins in evlt v , ,.. "or',j

1 invite sp.-cia- l htrutlJa i

WhltaCne, (i r ,

r,lnred by Rev. W. A. Re, " , d,,,),.,i..pr.,ven.. nt in the point ot Mafer al andt onstruct;.,n,nd which l dtiml , tl

r- -

S0!lEEST.:i

t
1

1 n.j

FARMERS AND VILLAGERS.

FATKEHS KOThP-S- .

HAUGHTEES.

FAMILY.

to

prenintniv, r: r

::x-;!.!t- I

forth,

instructive, indispens'atjle nif!i.l'i r

furnish WEEKLY

$2.00.

Write

Wl.

Fr,ce.verylo.

r

s.

Over SOO

Beautiful vi - j1 s - i
--W ! 5 . 1 Cro-- .,

Designs

i

- .

VQf.-:'nr.Ky-- i -


